
All Church Prayer 
TONIGHT, 6:30 
Join us tonight as we seek God for his 
blessing this summer. We'l be praying 
for upcoming events, strong tower 
camp, steadfastness and for each 
others requests. Look forward to 
seeing you there. 

Family Meeting Potluck 
June 25@ 12:00 

BATTLE 
REABY 

Come share a meal after church and 
catch up with those who you join in 
fellowship with each Sunday. The 
pastors will share on multiple topics 
and answer any questions you may 
have for us. Please bring a main and 
side dish if you are able. 

Missions Month 
July 

See how God's church is at work all 
over the world. We will have a month 
worth of guest speakers who are all at 
work seeing God's kingdom advance in 
Columbia, Regionally, and the ends of 
the Earth. Prepare to be encouraged. 
Upcoming Events: 
Youth Group: Wednesdays @ 7pm @ HGC 

Men's Breakfast: Fridays 7am @Bob Evans 
HGC WOmen's Retreat: Aug 4-6 

Learn 
More 

Visit hgcmo.org to 
see all that is going 
on, listen to past 
sermons, or learn 
how to get 

Giving 

May Total: 
$6,759 

Monthly Budget: 
$9,000 

2023 YTD Total: 
$ 44,414 

2023 YTD Budget: 
$41,424 

HIGHERE 
GROUNDE 

A HigherGround 
GhurchMo 

info@hgemo. 

connected at HGC. 



Battle Ready 
Ephesians 3-Unity 
Art de Vries " June 4, 2023 

A Call For Unity In The Church 
An exhortation (v1) 
The character of a worthy walk (vv2-3) 
The description of the unity of the Church (vw4-6) 

God Works Unity Through Spiritual Gifts of Leadership in the Church 
The giving of spiritual gifts to the church (w7-10) 
The offices of spiritual leadership in the church and their purpose 
(w11-12) 
The goal of God's work through church leadership and equipped 
saints (vv13-16) 

The New Life 
The character of the old self (w17-19) 
Putting on the newW self (vv20-24) 
The conduct of the new self (vv25-32) 
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